
IATO 

The conference of Nato Nations opened today ln 

Copenhagen. Delegates of fifteen states, meeting at the 

Chr1atlanborg Palace, where the Danish Parliament slta. 'lbe 

membera, greeted by Premier Hansen - who formally opened the 

conferance. 

The keynote speech, delivered by Nato Secretary 

Gemral - Paul Henri Spaak of Belgium - no proaJ.aed hli 

colleag11e1 that the Veat lntenda to atand united at any 11a1111, 

parle1 wlth Ruaala. Thla th ... , taken lip by other tareiln 

ldn11tera - lncl\ld1ng Selwyn Lloyd tor Britain, Chriatlan 

Plneau tor Prance, and John Foater Dllllea tor the United 

State■• Secretal'J Dullea, adding~ hla old pledge, he 

. 
wlll not accept parity tor Poland. and Czechoalovakla. He 

repeat■, he'd rather see a aummlt conterence rounder - than 

place the two Soviet pllppeta on a level with Britain and Prance. 



SUMMIT 

Russia agrees with t he West - about the best way to 

get to the swmnit. That ls, on one point! Foreign Minister 

Gromyko aaying - he's willing to hold conferences in Moscow 

with the Ambassadors of Britain, France and America. The 

Soviet Foreign Minister, giving hla reply - 1n separate •etlnga 

with the Ambaaaadora. First he called In Maurice Detean or 

Prance. Then, Allerica•a Llewelyn Thoapaon. Finally, Brltlah 

Alllbuaactor, Sir Patrlck Reilly. Gromyko, spending halt an bour 

wlth each. 

Today'• •etlnga, aoaethlng ot a victoey tor ONIQllf. • 

The three westem powers wanted a Joint 1e11lon with hill. Tha 

Sovlet Porelgn Mlnlater replying - that Poland and Czechoalovald.ll 

would haYe to be included. WI thout the two puppets - he 

retuaed to accept anything but separate aeaalona wlth each 

Ambaaaador. That's bow the conterencea were held today. 'ftlat'• 

how the ones to come will be held • . 



CHINA 

Connunlat China will not become-Another Jugoslavla. 

No llal:I rebellion in Red China against the leadership or the 

Soviet Union. At any rate 1n Peking the ottlclal Red newspaper 

haa Just launched a savage attack on Marshal Tito. 

The "Peoples• Dally" charging that Tito hu beco• 

the tool or American iaperlallsm. The Jugoalav Dictator - a 

bourgeola Dl.~lonallat rather than a proletarian revolutionary. 

More lntereated ln aonopoly capltalla■ - than in the dictator• 

ahlp or the proletarian. The Coanunlat Chlneae editor -

rldlcullng Tlto•a lnalatence - that he stands between Bait and 

Veit. According to the Peking "Peoples• Dally" - th11 la 1n 

lna\llt to the Soclaliat bloc, 

Well, all that sounda horrendous enough. Bllt here~, 

an 1011ething even more algnlficant. The red newspaper 

declaring - the cr1ticiam or Tito when Stalin at kicked hi• 

out or the Comlntora, was basically correct. Which•••••-

to contradict Khrushchev, who went all the way to Belgrade 
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to apologize to Tito. How the Chinese Communists say - no 

apology was called tor. The break between Ruaala and 

Yugoslavia -- .,... caused by Tito - who now see• to be 

conaidered a capltal1at ln the second ranking Comanan11t cotmtr, 

- Red China. 



GONULKA 

The Premier of Communist Poland .flying ato Sotia. 

Goaiulka, to ,■,/..:;Jl lays in the Bulgarian capital• 

ru 
holding lr1atst11 al d1acuss1ona with the Reda who/Ii 1■■ Bulgaria. 

Froll there - he' 11 go on to Hunger; and Roaania. 

Why the Gomulka Junket? According to the Pollah 

COllllWllat presa - the Premier wanta to atrengthen the tie• 

betwen nations or the C0811Wllat bloc. But around Varaaw th•J 

are aaylng - Khrushchev auggeated the trip. Khruahcb•• -

annoua to have Poliah bacli:lng 1n eaatem Europe. OOlllillca1a 

chlet taak - to •ke a public ahow ot 1upport tor Kadar -

the puppet who rune lhalgary tor the Soviet Union. 

Oomulka, aald to be willing - becauae he doean•t 

• want any aore trouble with llil the Ruaalana. Thia trip,/nJ 

to please the Krelllln -- without giving up anything. 



BRADLEY 

General Omar Bradley remarked today that Adolf 

Hitler was a corporal, not a General. Referring to Pre1ldent 

El1enhowr•a plan to reorganize the Defense Depart•nt he 

dented that his plan could produce a Prussian style General 

start. And he added that no general ever became dictator or 

Geraany - it was a corporal - an Auatrlan houae painter -

Adolt Hltler. 

During today'• teatiaony, General Bradley called 

the general 1tatt idea "absolutely lmpo111ble". Said he, lt'• 

a ... te ot tlae, to dlacuas lt. 

Ollar Bradley ot course waa a top General 1n World 

War Two. Then - tlrst Mew Chall'llllll ot our Joint Chlets ot 

Starr. So he haa been through a lot or disputes 1n the detenae 

depart•nt - and speaks with much knowledge whe"'9 denies that 

we are ln danger or the ■llitary taking over this country. 

He refused to U discuss details or the Eisenhower 

will, and ta simply told the ~~mmlttee that our Secretary or 

Detense should oe given unquestioned authority as head or our 
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whole military establishment - including Army, Navy, Marlnea 

and Air Force. 



IRAQ 

The new federation of Iraq and Jordan - might 

cooperate with the United Arab Rep blic of Egypt and Syria. 

So stated ln Baghdad by the veteran Iraqi Premier, Nourl 

Ea Said. The Premier g1vlng his views to the public - Juat 

before the election that wlll give Iraq a new parliament. 

The tlrat task or which wlll be to approve the Conatltutlon 

or the Iraq Jordan tederatlon. 

But there• a an '' tr" It all this • Nouri Ba-Said, 

declaring that first - Egypt and Syria muat drop their 

propaganda capalgn. It they do, then Iraq and Jordan 110uld 

have a no obJectlon to cooperating wlth th•. 

There's no queatlon ot unity - no federation of all . 

tour nations. :It's Juat that Iraq, Jordan, Egypt and Syrla -
\. 

■lght work together on coanon problemt • 

. 
In Baghdad, this statement la considered important -

because the strong man of Iraq 11 almost sure after the 

Iraq-Jordan federation is okayed by the Parliaments of the 

two nations - to become Premier of the federation. 



HAITI 

Two gangs of men today broke into newspaper office, 

-- in Port Au Prince, Haiti. They wore hoods - and broke 

the curfew which was imposed last Friday after a serlea or 

bombings. 

Today's ganga amast:ed down the doors at the otr1ce1 

ot the "Mirror and the "Independence." The raiders, overtllffl 

turnlture, amaahlng typewriters, damaging 11notype •chines, 

and apllllng tonta or type all over the floor. 

The editors ot these nenpapera - are 1n Jall, 

wlth both the Nlrror" and the "Independence" d9111Uldlng their 

release and crltlclzlng the ar11y tor not keep~ order 1n Haltl. 



IDOi 

The Vice President or the United States tonight la 

1n the world'• hlgheat capital. Vice President and Mrs. 

1n 
Nlxon, tlylng into La Paz, high/the Andes, altitude twel•• 

thouand tHt .tiere the vlaltor ge~• out or a breath lt he 

take• a tn 1tep1 - and maybe a noae bleed. 

At any rate the IU.xona had another l'OUllng WlOOIII .. 

LaPas teatooned wlth tlaga - alao photographl or Mr. ISxon -

and atpaa reading, "nlc011e to the Andea!" 

'ftle llxon aotorcade cheered loudlJ •• 1t droY• 

through the BollYlan capital. A group or COIIIUllllta trled 

to 1tage deaanatratlona, handing out lNfiet1 rea41111, •c1t1at1a 

to YankN Illpel'lalla■." lllt the Reda .. ,. attacked bJ -

crolld, and had to - be NIOUed by the police. 



SAVIES 

Last year Americana put more• 110ney lnto 1av1,w1-

than ever betore. 'ftle banks, holding a record tlgure - almoat 

11Jtt1 nlne bllllon dollara. 'nlla 11 the report ot the 

aeourltl•• ind exchange conal11lon, and it helpa explain ihy 

Prealdent B11enhower 11 asking III to •• bUJ aore. '1M 

PrNld•t arglllng - that the beat •1 to pt out or the 

NOHalan - to keep IIGMJ circulating - IION burlnl-



PRDIS 

'l'hla year's Pulitzer prizes - are unique ln one 

•1• It'• the tlrat tl• that any newapaper has ever lft>n tllO 

award• - tor co•erage or the same story. The "Arkanau oaatte• 

wlnnlng one prlse - and 1ta executive editor Harry AahlloN, 

•lnnlnl a 1econd. 

'ftle 1tory • Prealdent Bl1enhowr•• declalon to 

Intervene 1n the Little Rock actiool. '!be PN1ldent, Hlldlnl 

federal troopa to lnaure la lntegratlon at Little Rock 

11gb. 

I. 

'ftMt •Ananau Oasette" cited tor "•rltorloua pllbllo 

aenloe" beoauae ot the •1 it bandied the Little Rook ■tor,. 

lihlloN, prelaed becauae or the edltorlal1 he Wl'Ote dlll'l,w 

the orlala. 

Por the ··aaHtte" - a gold •dal. Por lta edltor • 

a thouaand dollar■• For the tlrat ti• since Joseph PulltHr 

t • founded the Pulitzer prizes - torty one years ago. 



The mua 1111rderer, at Lincoln, Hebraaka - , .... d 

to enJoy hla appearance 1n court••• today. Charles 

StarkWather, 1n a tan autt and a loud red tle. With green 

tlgurea. 

Handcutted and chained to the lherltt, be anled, 

1n tact alwt laughed ln the tac•• or the proapeotl•• ~ ....... 

Illa 
lhll• hl• 1..,.., pleaded/-- lnnoc••--- or • rather, 

11i11Dlt1. StarkWathel' prot .. ted that he didn't like the ,1 •• 

an a ibootlnl IPrH, and kllled eleYen. 



BOOVBR 

President Eisenhower names his peraonal repreaentatlv 

at the Bruaaela World's Falr. Herbert Hoover - to be 1n the 

Belgian capital tor the celebration of "United States Day" 

during the week of July Pourth. 

OUr former President - that much recovered troa till 

ncent operation. Hla phyalclanl. aaylng, he'll be able to 

Mk• the trip. Herbert Hoover. accepting Prealdent B1aenholler11 

DOlllnation - writing to the PNaldent. "I want you to knolf that 

I a on the way - 011t or thla aelge." 

Accordlilg to the llhlte Houae. Mr. llaenhowr, la 

delighted to have Mr. Hoover representing hl■ at BN11e11. 

One ac,re aenlce by our elder atateaan, who haa pertol'IIH 

ao many aervlcea tor thla country over the paat forty odd 

years - fol.tr decades, and or course lt la moat appropriate 

that thla country should be repreaented at a Belgian Vorld11 

Fair - by Herbert Hoover, the 1111n who saved the llvea of 

countless thousands of Belgians 1n World War One days. 
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'ffle Hoover book on Woodrow Wilson •1■11• contlnuea 

to attract wide attention and high praise. The only tble 

a Pre1ident or the United State, ever wrote a book about 

another ,_identt 



BSDIIOS 

The Royal Canadian Air Force, flying auppllea 

f'roll Port Churchill, Manitoba - to Fort Roaa, two hundred 

and tttty mllea lnalde the Arctic Circle. A mercy ll111lon. 

The Canadlana, ruahlng ald to a colony or e■klao, ■trlc"-' 

wlth -•le■, often tatal uong pr1111tl•e people. 'ftw 11111, 

unable to tl■h. JPood, l'UIIIWlg out, the llklllo or Port Roe■ -

lJllll 1n tt.elr lilooa, clo■e to atarntlon. 

an. or th• IIUllled to pt a ••- thNUP tc Ille 

1ihlte an. The •■gge - "aend help, tut." So tOCIQ a ntata, 

ot JI Cl, tl'llllporta took otr - loaded with tood and 1114lclM. 

1110 - a doctor. Help tor the e■ld.aD at Port Ro■a, •-, 

up near the lorth Pole. 



IIPLORIR 

An explorer, llfted out or OopperHead eave ln 

Pennaylvanla - ten houra after he broke h1a leg. Richard Laval 

or St. Loula - entered Copper Bead Cave with a group trom the 

latlonal Speleologlcal Society •. 

He waa cllllblng out of a thirty toot ahatt deep 

lnllde the cave - llhen he loat hla tooting. Laval, plunglng 

to the bott• ot the ahl.tt - brealtlng hla leg. 

Although hla OOIIPMlona ••• hla tall', ther ..... 

thou.and fNt tl'OII the entrance to the cave, and taoed with 

a tough probl•. 

Arter getting hl■ to a vertical abaft• hundeed 

teet below the entrance to the cave,._ they raced a nlnetr 

degree ucent through a wtertall. But they had no equlPllftt 

with which to lltt hlm - 10 they sent tor help. 

'ftle volunteer tlre•n of Derby, Pennaylvanla, to 

the reac11e, wlth bloc:.; and tackle. For alx hours they atruggl~d 

to raise Speleologlat Laval up that shaft, through the ntertall. 
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Toaiabt th• apeleologlat la in tbl hoapltal. Coniitlo• • 

good, • lrlta hi1h. Sa,1 he want• to get ••ck to 

explorlag Copperhead Caw, - as 100n aa h•'• on hla reel 

aaaia. ~oa, l hope 10• art not l& la a cawt toal1ht. 

Art 10• a •P•l•ologla\. 



ROClt N ROLL 

The Mayor or Boston closes public halls1D teen Iii• 

rock - n - rol,e■alona. Mayor Hynea, acting following the 

riot at the Bo1ton arena, on Saturday night. 

A crowd or five thousand J-d into the arena -

tor a ahow given by diac Jockey Alan Freed. When the nola•· 

■topped - the audience took over. Surging out Into the 1ti'Mt, 

1n a .... riot. Street tlghta - all over the area. One - • 

atabbed 1n the cheat. A lfOllall reported that two glrla 

, 

thNatened her wlth a illte, choked her, anll ran ott wlth 1lir 

pocketbook. Another •,■an - klcked, punched and bitten. 

laiea to 
Her pocketbook, anatched too. 411 told - 11x1•t tt •• 

• the hoapltal. 

aa 

f. 

The reaul t - ;• I I order ~ Mayor Hynea. lo aore 

rock - n - roll aeaaiona 1n the public halla ot Boston.~ 

-.,4;- R- &-t -rt: '"ffl.!_ 


